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the amusement world. GRANDevent», vis. : 10 single*, SO singles and special 
30 singles. Here ere yesterdays •«"’es:

Event No. 3, unflekhed from Tuesday,» live close of the 
pigeons, squall 7 and 8; D. Blea 20, J.R. Andrews Engagement-Three New Plays Tee-

„ #!*W. M. Smith «. F. Forest 9, Price 6. Bsston *■ ltbe litter especially being noted lor its large
Arbor’s AW*sr KxpeoM-C. f>. Blea* Lewi.,9\ Steals. XVayper and fashionable attendance.

White In the/City—The Second Day of T, $y ,on 8. Drown 8, Burire«i|. The afternoon production was Her -
the Shooting TournameSt-Deolara- Killer 8 Clifford 8, Lewis 8, D. Smith 8, HW 8, tn four sets, by Edward Csdol.
uL.oroTthe Big Handicap.—All M-^Ajg. »n 7 Bow ^ ^ Jlnf W ta France, (We was the

—* vnnrta. Event No.7, IS pigeons: Ôlover lMSaeton15. And ugua| supply of Intrigue, although the
Sorts of Shorts. . r rewel.^Kelsey iRVamond ls. CUTordHWllsonH. * " moral tone was molllfled by being

The outlooH now is that the proposed in A. Forest 14, Charles 14, Montgomery ’?• jf j4 trivouty ui iu rather than
ter-Colleginto League will be a success. Tb® I ^^rl;I,1\r,'^n*!l|e^rke?l& Henry 1A Bell 13. XraJtee^etei^nra to details. The piece I iggi i, as follows:

. matter wa» placed before the Athletic Board I Vei'uU ,'3> Huna,klllar 12, Mosher It has an Intensely melancholy vein, being re- In presenting for the «msldwntlon ° ^
They^;^^t“‘oriby the C 'ZZ W Jg

EiKL,n.p.«r“jj*,».„„„„„ „ swr,.ssk.’v*'&pA‘«y|SS^iï.sÆrîSi.S"™ü.<5r<m,^srasssta,™»"i„v.:2i:ia

hrræïsça asms^dgpfea&iBî &5

and the other liabilities» If ® lively triangular inter-collegiate season in ^ kU1sV 12, J. Ay re 11, W. Stroud 10; so usd» 3 the leading part to Jane Stuart in the par late ,rising partly £ro the bo «34,500-Dangers ot the stre
revenue from the Crown Lands is .J 6 „ . and 4—Glover ÎS/J. Warper IB. Whalen 14. J- Carrie B Cheston. George Backus as harvest, led to on accumulatlou ot mv^ j • The Bedford case."■w>r;irr.r,£V.Arasas.51£^\ræïssæ:iE&%?ài,, j».

SMStrswr-^S „.s,2^r=-,:rrt v.r,

Opposition have only one point of attack. *?ub in Toron ta Local baseballm^iwülba 1 evening in their hall in Me Caul-street, Presi- nocent maiden, thoroughly tinsuspicious of was $l,025,97^and tbe mou J syl indûment given against him at the last

ïtoTmLt show that the yearly eapencU- wi,h dHight pn»pec^ % ^5 Cot dent dCttam in the chair. After the trans- Mercenary motivesi of her «“«f- ^The wîal Court.
tarais greater than it should be. 'Indeed, crock nines as those of the U. of M. and cor business the following characterisation had all the charm of (prl'« Tbeiotal Aswtr^vvore n“n. an irregularity In the procedure
Z muHo, that it could be radu«dta neU. --------- program wa, proceeded with: uajvet ^“P^Zatrapta” UUraW m, bo^-j *** «r“Æbe wyit in the action of

such a figure that it would not beoecessary oponto „d the Eastern League. The first ®T«n‘*“ uve?y iXrt£b“ effort befng a decided mamfes- Capital, amounting ta^lO,Mb,for 0^01 asto^t^ aglinst Samuel Close, the
to touch the revenues from the Crown lan President C. D. White of the E"‘*rn from^gïnntog1^end. then came the flrsTt tation of no mean vocal talent hte,t “afloîf®'tb8d net ’ earnings foithe year master in chambers yesterdav
or the other sources whidi they considwtr Boseball plague was in the city yesterday [ figbtweight tug-of-war. The Tb®Pr°^“^T'®L'Article Eng- enabled the Directors to declare the usual ment tor ^/ïïjjooo damages for false
jectionable. The province builds handsome on rivat6 bugiDeeg, He announced that his toam, were; .. „ wf^XS^^nritled-The I^st Straw?” half-yearly Dividends of six per’«nt. each broUght to recover «oü.OOU dam g
provincial buildings, comes to the assistance the idea of placing a Ho. 1: F. Slattery, anchor; Clark ODonog- action binges ou triviality, gtv- on tee enlarged Stock Capital.oswella arrest. Rankin of this city is seek-

IFSSniT:
——~ ifiSspsÉSSSSS r^ES^S

the tug-of-war. ÜSÏÏ&M social functions a requrring morethan^taaf vteUance the in the Dp°nÿP"r of tbe Morae Soap Ou.
Adelaide Stanhope in depicting Annette, a part of the Company tQ state that ^k, to ^ awarded |7000,on similar grounds.

roxKi ™S Jr, ^^■«ri‘s5“SA.‘,.2sso3 tsîaâfijç* 1»
Zar. ssvgggss 1,1 SSA®

patronage should they honor this city with man driving one of the defendant s milk
re-visit j- Financial Statement. wagons started up hi* horse without taking

Keene To-Night. paorrr jjn loss. bold of the reins and as a result ren o er
Thoms, W. Keene, who is a great favorite *%££%£$*,*££: *810.648 00 ^ïdL evertinra tbl accident been

with Toronto theatre-goers, wilt commence » Ditidecd8 on capital aux*. -SSittoO 00 3^ care of a physician.
taort engagement at the Grand Opera Bouse I Munldpal tax on dividends. ,_<eei_50 ^ unae ------
tbi, evenmg, appearing In “Louis XI. r. CQ>t of management, salar- 
Keene be, found his opportunity in Louis JM> directors’ aUowanc^
XT” The part fits him far better than any inspection, eta, incinding
of his Shakespearean roles. The ® Charges on money borrowed
sustained throughout There isno dropping t-har^son..........J.........
away from the high artastio standard which Ee8erT0 tundj addition there-
1« Bet no at the beginning. In the scene oi ..........................  ............
the fourth act in which J»uis begs tl\e Contingent fund, Dec. 81,
«fatly Francois for the gift of you^Mr. I ..................................................
SSagjSs-EH-Mfe I Contingent fund, Jan. 1,

Abstract of Asset, and «-ST. " 

windings and holds the uurror of nature 1* uABiunse to the public.
to it at every turn. w Dep0siU and Interest. .$1,052,601 30
„ , The Two Orphans Next Week. I Debentures (£1,117,483

Big Scores. _. , , —ate for Kate Claxton, whd sterling) and interest. 5,488,415 06
Toronto I It was noticeable ysmerday that attteghMUn* ^ at the Grand Opera House the ^“tet^st.0..........428,198 «

Charlie Baird to Leave Toronto. grounds there were quite a few good ah s, PP® .. ODeD8 to-morrow I Debenture stock (£174,-
Mr. C. A. Baird, Toronto’s most entbnsias- butmore particularly unusual was tbe Bh^otin^ firet haM ® . claxton has^with her usual 617 sterling). .............. 63

tic Association footballist, will leave Toronto of one or^men^wb^ *2ÏÏ£-fï2ïï?ÎL ««lient support- Sundry ............................. ........... :---------«7,778,487 83

SSÿSsSwïSA essrisessBsetf ^Lws^ï^ssb^
^.“vrtnsrx.%iss sj^r^ ‘̂^2£Fa!r _ “ ibffis$s.$JwysE sestet f»»

ball Association. He was prominent The Chess Giants. I plause from the-nudicnce upon the rise of the Lo^“ ------ —r"
in every Association football Havana. Feb.*24.—Play in the chess Jurtain. In fact there is a catering to toe Dividends unclaimed... W 80
taa-Jve/took place here and^.d^ “»™otber Lftoh w« rraumed yesterday T«higorin durable senses in all toe ulterior nr- 68rd dividend................. m°°° °°
Canadfan haHng toe move. He ventured a kings foundings.

position in this province, AU bis acquaint- gambit, which Steinitz promptly accepted. ? u “T inn Kblg V
ffras unite in wishing Mr. Baird prosperity Jjj th’ middle game white succeeded in The far-famed and renowned Lion King,
Si his new home. equalizing matters. After a ‘‘tu^b®r°fon" Col. Edgar Daniel Boone, and the Lion

---------  test the game was giv«»t UP “ Queen,” Miss Charlotta, will introduce at
. Ottawa HockeyUt. Will Be Here draw The »»re now is as foUows. Steinitz Uu8ee naxt week their five forest-

OttaWA. Feb. 2d-—The Ottawa Hockey 8. Tschigonn 8, drawn 5. bred lion8 in a 40-foot circular steel cage.
Club have been ordered by the Ontario Canadian Pointer* Beat'the World. together with the great German boarhoaqd 
Hockey Association to go to Toronto next N™X, Feb. 24 -Tbe sixteenth an- Saxon. They wflf at teir m«tairjsconH 
Saturday to play psgoode Hall the final ie nyal bench show ot the Westminster Kennel JMnd. '““nÆxon.’ playIng see-saw. firing 
for the provincial cbsmp-onship. bearing began at Madison Square Garden yes- Li8b)fg rough and tumble, riding bicycle,
there might «ot bedc. the Ottawa ym^d.y »b^ beg.n P7owd was present. ^'ïth almost astonishing exhibition of
:!^,0eSl«nfesHt °ptÿ h^To-^ toe ^/^ditere. Mortimer, Raffle, Blepton Ln’s creation.

ing future oftL AdamForepaugh circus.

Z**™# Hodgson^or^jf Ba^aU of “^^"wmtminster Kennel Club’s 
K for referee. No reply was re- ^ "«awarded Mr.TGDavevof
cewed. ^ London, Ont, for the best exhibit of four

tbe xvxxiyo TUBE. ^TheNew York Herald’s bronze medal was
---------  awarded the Hempstead Farm Kennels Duke

The Declarations Oat of the Big Eastern o( Hessen a, tbe best pointer. The Ameri- 
Handicapk cnn Field Cup was also awarded to the same

Hew York, Feb. 24.—The speedy mare La dog.
Tosea, which was purchased last year by 
Mr Pierre Lorillard from Messrs. Hough 
Brothers, for $15,000, has been declared out 
of the Suburban Handicap. Her impost was 
Impounds, but as she had never shown 
anv decided aversion to carry weight it can 
not be on that score that her owner decided 

cm the above action. _ . T „ „
In addition to the withdrawal of La Tosca 

from the event, Kingston, Banquet, Repor- 
—_ Yosemite and Lonzstreet are also added 

Castle, whose portrait adorns the first page. to ihe list, TorkviUe Belle, whichi was con- 
Tbe address of Dr. Casfle. delivered in 1881 eeded to t"
at toe opening of Toronto Baptist College, is year, has I» d been paragon, 
reproduced. CbanceUor Boyd of Bloor- haI“10tbP' Brooklyn Handicap Secretary 
«treet Baptist Church contributes an article orcIntyre announces that Trenton, iua 
on tbe Diaconate, outlining briefly its his- p0unds, and Lamplighter are e on y 
tory and position. The “Students’Quarter’’ to déchu* Hamilton Handicap-His
is well kept up, several articles being of a 1M pounds; Victory, 120; Ludwig,
practical character, notably “Methods of jjo. yQ Tambien, 110; Alonzo, 110; Paragon,
City Mission Work,” by John B. Waraicker. loti, are all out. ______

'The editorial and college news departments Baled ofr
are very readable. This denominational n Feb 34. —After a long in
monthly, under tbe editorship ot Prof. A. H. Hew ^ Gloucester officials have
Hewman. promises to be at once, instructive j Ration ^ ^ ^ c.
and useful. ■ 1 Tbornton. bistrainer, George Coleman, and

- ■ TnPvev John Gorman. The horse was left
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Joe y tbe other day when be was

company. 5' .Vcked by the public, and sufficient
Tbe 37th annual general meeting of the hea y^ was produced to prove that i% jkas 

shareholders of the above company was held uan of B piau to get tbe horse defeated, 
yesterday. The report was a satisfactory 
one, all 'maturing obligations being fairly 
met and the amount of property In default 
and undisposed of much smaller than in foi> 
mer years. Tbe abundant harvest in Mam- 
bo bawas a source of congratulation.

The Chapel Rebuilt.
SinroJast September the Parliament-street 

BaptistChorcfi, which is the only one in the 
eity that retoices in the good old English 
name of “chapel,” has been rebuilt and con- 
Mderablv enlarged The lower parts of the 
side waÜ» have been removed and pillars 
substituted. What is technically called an 
•isle, about 12 feet wide, has been built on 
each side, 00 that toe edifice is about 24 feet 
-wider than formerly. This affords a much 
larmr seating capacity. The ceiling and 
roof have been replaced by more modern 
styles. The bnUding hasialso been furnished 
with new furnaces, seats and colored win
dows. Indeed, the reconstruction has been 
ao complete that one tails to see much of the 
Sd church remaining, The reopening ser
vices are on Sunday next._________ ,

tativ wonderful in their action on the stomach 
Md bowel- B. A. C'airncross. afcakespealre.ÏStS- , sider Parmelee's Pills an exorilem,

Uousnessand Derangementoftha
reed them myself for some time."

Vholesal
fhe 'Toronto World. jSPOBTIBG NEWS/ OF A MY.

A One Cent Momlnff PeDAf’ l. - /
srxecxxrnoxa

(without Sundays)

«May Edition, by ttayrar---..................

My (Soudaye included) bj t« vw- «5

Plten Stock Company’s
the

$
TBE TXIAXOU- 

LJj LEAU UB.
CUBE MIE EAVO

LAX XASX
ft 00

85 ' min£••■see*ease 8 00 '••—%?»
*

Guaraatae rod Reserve Funds....The Thirty-sevebth Annual General Meet 
ing of Shareholders of this Company wa* 

34tb insfc, In the
Torontodtreet, the

Maton, Esq., In the 

for toe year

To-morrow Eve—Richelieu.
Sat. Mat.—Merchant of Venice. 
Sat. Eve—Richard III.
Hext Monday—Katif Claxton.

it -fAnn

The Company not* ro B**®a*or,<jaar<ii»ii, 
trator, ÿceïver CowM^tta^
Trustee, Assignee and in own u jntment.ties, «nder direct or subslltatioan^açPr Kl[

The Company also o'; " “,1,„Btr8JJ8sctlon of all 
tore and Trnetoes andtor toe trans-v^^ ^
flnanoial business: «curft’les; Issues and
in first mortgage and other collects
countersigns Bonds snd It 0bviatcs the
Rents. Interest, JJlv|d®” ,®’l8trailons and relievesneed of security for Administrations» lrom
Individuals from responslbiuty as w 
•WSjaa-M solicitors Who bring
5S,hdSetoth.PMn7wiU hi

cally and promptly attended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manager.

Paymentsheld on Wednesday, the 
Compamy’s Buildings, 
President, J. Herbert 
Chair,

The report ot the Directors

Advertising rates <*> application. If b-
*•*tLSMSn GRAND WIRER10MS: 117 RIBE-ST. W tCONCERT-CANTATA l

BEHESTTORONTO. 
Factory: Toronto Junction.

WILL BE GIVEN IN AID OF 
St. Michael’s Cathedral Fund
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AUDITORIUM flUUESOM UEII1G. 1ST MARCH.
An address will be given by the able

THEestates or 
All bust- 
economi- XtOrator, MIGHTY RE0UCTI0KREV. F. RYAN, S. J.. r

&, SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
J House.94 Shoe 1THE DON IMPROVEMENT. Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

WeejoojjNFeb^22 

The Most Successful of all Melo-Drarcas

MASTER AND MAN.
Popular prices—15, 21* 35 and 50 cents.
Next Week-Miss Eva Mountford._______ *

(

1Sale
1.XiES OTTJRE Thunders During Alter

ations at
BY THE

HON. DANIEL. DOUGHERTY
PThe Silver-tongued Orator of New York, at the

Pavilion on Monday February 29,1892.
General admission 96' cents. Reserved seats, 

60 and 76 cents
Plan open at Nordheimers os 

Feb. 28rd. ___________

GEORGE MCPHERSON'S
and after 

624G24G1 ed

186 YONGB-ST.
3 DOORS NORTH of QUEÈN.

^CADEMY OF |MUSIC.

To-night rod Raturday Mafinee.

The Priva*®08®®cretary
attractlon-The Operatic Comedy I CANADA LIFE BUILDING

of it.
'^re are a number of points upon which 

the local administration Is very vnlnerable. 
Its steady endeavors to centralize all power 
In its own hands, the system by which the 
public. offices are held up “ P™68 ^

. .warded to slavish supporters in the House, 
the notorious fee system, the organization of 
the liquor traffic into a political Ku-Klux- 
tbese are all matters which rest discredit on 
Mr Mowat’s administration, and would form 
fair and intelligible fighting ground. The 
attacks which we have listened to within toe 
past few days are exceedingly puerile audit 
will be long before the electorate of this 
Province will be fired by picayune book- 
keepers* discussions as to what is capital and 

what revenue.

“O’Dotrd's Neighbors.
KINO-STREET E.

NATIVE, FRENCH ANDJ. 
GERMAN V® 
TEACHERS

I-
:

Toronto Player Scores One ot 
Chicago’s Goals.

Pittsburg Feb. 24.—The best toe crack I The Northwest Toronto Chess Cloh. 
Chicago Football Club could do with toe At tbe regular weekly meeting of the 
Pittsbnrgs before an attendanre of 8000 northwest Toronto Chess Club held on lues- 
people at Exposition Park yesterday after- day evening in Avenue Chambers, corner o

“• T sas3~~iSS*^' '

ditioo Of the grounds The ^|sb“r,f The club meete every Tuesday evening in
started the goal-making in the firet: ha! , lg Avemie Chambers, and at present
Matthews getting:the first goal 'n exactly U room membershio o{ over go. The annual 
minutes after the game started by splendid ^ q pavable semi-annually, which
play. .. re- will allow all lovers of the “king of indoor

The visitors felt that so™e*.1°gf,Tom games” to Join who ran make it convenient., 
qniréd of them in.tbe secocd haP, and T ^ is young, but new members can he
Gibsorf, formerly of Toronto^od^H by xne^ ^ ^ wU[ flnd toemen worthy

SBSveiss. wSÇ-îvSls'“”ir,“l______
burgs then went to work and through mag rrwm Be a Great Tag.
tbe0pntstorgs!taittinagtb“ home team one Those rival oarsmen tbe Argonauts and 
ahead in the*game. Lawson almost dupli- Toronto* have been busy the past few weeks 
cated Waldron’s goal work for the v'sit°™ preparing for their tug-of-war that will take 
and tied the score, causing the game to re- ^ #t gann,gide’s smoking concert next 
suit in a draw. The teams were: week. The two teams have been carefully

Pittsburg (1) : Goal, J. Atwell: backs, £tÆ selected and they certainly should make a 
well, Powell: halves, J. Atwell great fight Here are the men:
forwards, Waldron, O’Brien, Wardle, McEw , ArROn8ut8- Harry Senkler, J. W. Gerrard, K. A.
«SL^JÜT;lSc. •SBSi® J-ggïïttStïum G~d-

GitaSn, Mc-1 fleld, Joseph Wright, stroke.

Lucide, Webb. \ I
Referee—O. McPberacÿ.

■n OMESTEADS IN CHOICE LOCALI- 
I I ties with all the recent iinprove- 

for sale or lease, Including com- 
medium-eized and also large 

detached, with grounds, etc. The market 
still favors the buyer, but tbe •change 
the last week points to increased activity 
and more llvelr business with the coming 
of spring. After things have touched 
bottom there is generally arebound with» 
sort of new buoyancy and new confidence. 
This applies to all other securities and 
financial investments as well aa to real

B. jJ GRIFFITH £ CO-
16 King-sl. cask

An Old
Business 

both locally] 
steady an^ 
being shippd

-merits
fortable I Only Em 

. ployed.

x
There wi 

feeling exii 
appear to 
improve

l>
= Classes for

ffijjxfcjjlfipMir Ladle» and 246

Contlamen. 

Private Lessons Given 
Elttiar bba pupilra House.

estate.
A little 

Alsike is 
small lota 
at $6.25 t 
«1.85.

Teacher»' Pay.
Therein much discussion nowadays as to 

toe mc$ey value of school teachers’ services. 
The finale teachers think they are .sadly 
r'-rbiJmd compared with those of the 

rtr sex. The latter would fain have an 
ease, but these are days of strict 

onomy and salaries remain in statu quo. 
low our zealous and sacrificing teachers 
must envy the lot of the schoolmaster in 
Holland! In thet far-off land the State
knows toe value of toe teacher of the nsmg
generation. A few days ago the official 
journal of that country contained a para
graph announcing that the King had made 

tary school teacher at Sneek a
knight of la distinguished order, in considera
tion of his valuable and faithful services m 

Verily the lines have fallen to 
jsant places, and if the example 
followed toe Dutch teachers will

Bigors of Exposure.
Those most exposed to the rigor of a Cana

dian winter suffer most with what cannot be 
well avoided but can bo °^lnlJ

ESSEïSSSw=«
easily cured, as stated.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. Money is I 
average is sj 
last year, 
meats is qu 
busy on sprl

68,721 55 

22,225 08 

10,000 00 

117,262 16

JOHN CATTO & GO.
permanently cured by

MtoiïYMüei
Also Nervous Debility, 

_______ Dimness of Sight, Started

fsrasssrïsrwvas

J. EC. HAZBLTOIV, 
Irsdusced Pharmacist, ^808 Yonge-street,

Are showing £e iAteeLNorelH* in Spring

dres^ fabrics.
Printed Cambric», Foulard Sattecns, De. 

laines and Cbolfie».
Homespun Tweed,Camel’s Halr.Bstemana 

Serges, Aseabets. Cravenettes, Lasbineref 
and Henriettas, with other new and fashion, 
able

DRESS PABHIjCM.
Samples sent on request.

_____ 1 246
Klng-st., Odd, the Postofflca.

Hides sre 
aj In view of 1 

States then 
some time.

d '■$846,730 95 
115,156 46 

730.580 49

Ear Better Than a Rural Dance.
Tbe cattle dealers held their third annual 

ball and supper in Webb’s parlor* last night. 
Everything was arranged in first-class style 
and the 150 couples present enjoyed them
selves immensely. Gilonna Jr.’s orchestra, 
assisted by Mr. William Car keek, furnished 
the music, and the ever-present Frank Fox 
supplied the dancers with bouqueta lhe 
Managing Committee, to which most of the 
sucoete of the affair is due, is composed of 
the following gentlemen: J.
Wtâ, te* Creidoct M“in'gfield 

and George Walker.
ong the guests present were 

Ogilvie and W. Moore of Montreal.

Z7>

His

The merk 
but prices il 
mauufectui 
their own M 
order to d 
tarera they 
reduce prie!

an e
it

educat 
him in
JKnul -TT* —— - 
indeed have a goodly heritage. The Toronto 
Women’s Educational Association have 

" -da strong plea for better pay for the 
X teachers. The matter will again come 

jie School Board.

'

Trade o 
more acti' 
This applie 
country, 
at 57c to 56 
ing siren—

IF j J^ERVOUS
Jlipfii 11 jeg&sssssr >

WC CAN SUPPLY j Gleets ssid all Diseases of the GepltcUrlnary
wrr« A j gjsan-gfiw?’SSRr,i#SS

- 5\v iFT ’

-W IBisrir * *uu“ no”"of
5F «sjpwanss eooli*r

wAi.«*uswiihj

ritriitf&stBW&x __

j :SenatorAm
y

VA246Oh, What a Cough 1

Se^riîu^H”' Byr
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing Stic, to run the risk and a° 
it We know from experience that Shiloh s 
Core will cure your cough. It never laua.

Mrs. William McConnlck, 334 McDermott,

Was the fortunate person to secure the ele
gant gold watch from The Ladies’ Pictorial 
Weekly (of Toronto, Ontario) prize compe
tition for Saturday. Watehes and other 
prizes given away daily. Bend two three 
cent stamps for particulars._______

The Anti-Rebate Law.
readers are perhaps aware-

2,600,000 00
-> ? -f our

' lany of tbe leading States in the 
g Republic there is in force an act 

Û, life insurance circles as the “Anti- 
re Law,” the object of which is to give 

uniformity in the rate of 
ernirnn payable according to age.

"'The Ontario Legislature is moving In a 
wise *afrection when it seeks to make law 
such an act as will do away with the iniqui
tous system now in vogue with life insurance 
representatives, viz., that of givingaway to 
applicants, generally for large insurances, a 
substantial part of their commission.

It is not an uncommon thing nowadays, 
when competition is so rife in the life in
surance field, for an agent to offer a large 
reduction off the first year’s premium to a 
prominent insurer provided the proposal be 
given him, and while this may be a good 
thing for toe insurer it works to the detri- 

S— -ment of that large bpdy of insurers who are 
only able to take a moderate policy, in other 
words the rich man is favored while his 

_^-pcorer brother suffers.
The Anti-Rebate law as proposed .by Mr. 

Mowat’s Government is a< good onb. It is 
"Wmed at removing an existing evil, and 
when passed will bring about a needy re
form in the beneficent work .of iife insur-
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ALSOASSETS.
M°eŒ..n^n.”Sl.M3,424 43 

Mortgages upon other 
securities..•. .......

Municipal debentures.........................
“Company's building........................
Accrued rentals............
Cash on hand..............
Cash In banks....

THE WELL-KNOWN 
CHIROPODIST 

Has Removed From the
22,904 22

$11,870,828 66 
197,484 60 
126,444 65 

3,614 00 OWE - LIFE - SIGHS
To his private address, 288 
Cburch-streei. 346 ’V860 67 

v 892,149 76 MAThrough Wagner Teetlbnle Buffet Sl.epnig *10.00 Honnd Trip 8n0. "ridge '_»«»- 
Car Toronto to New York via lngton, D.C» on March 15th,

West Shore Route. vilege of VUltmg New York, vis
George H. Smith, Secretary. The Wegt shore through sleeping «jr leave* Erie and Lehigh Valley B’ys.

■______-mms§s mmssmmmmB
sbsbHwAs - @35^858

hi irh decree, aud made r conquest of many KanJt were unanimouely re-elected. , > , lea^ tbe issue to the public and chaf*-
ninrhorlv hearts and not a few excitable meu At a subsequent meeting of the Board, wiiat An Excellent Cigar! iûM<m «nv unnreiudiced person who tpes our

Wabash Line.
„ ______________ A msn going west should remember the great

M W1.n auuu matchless eloquence.” Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
Daniel Dougherty will deliver the southwest points. Jh.y run toe finest equipped 
lecture on Monday evening next at trams on eartn. The Jyr (^l)‘ from Detroit to

T" ^ srSLï «

of thisaasociaüon to be held to-morrow after- Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide street eas , ^
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera | ronto.

House wiltbe an unqualified success Mohave seen TeoclUng the Teachers.
"Æ™ .ïd K Tbe quarterly meeting of the Toronto 

nounce it a cboPce specimen ofloby Baptist Sunday School Association was held

Su "d it will be received with the enthusiasm it Pe{Perence to the Bir.cn-^'°“®TW^d’ an- 
deserves. read by Mr. Thomas A. Shipway and an

A Story Told. other by Rev. G. C. Rock, the pastor of

4SÆ«Lrs,Æ£’ îs’sfiwH saaritt;j££ srLsts? <trt sssssrsss zpar » ~ ss’snsms: z’jaJsr rshw—" —
humor and wit. The company, comprising 211 Qag tr|ll o( Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlna- 
peoplc, Is the strongest, largest rod tor wm convince you that it has no^equrtroa
comedy aggregation on the road, and MrMnrphv “orm medicine. Buy a bottie and see if It does 
is quite sure of a big business here. There wu aQt lease you. 
be no advance in regular prices.

898,000 S3
T

DB. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC.BELTS

And Spinal Appliances. J
Head Offlcc-Chlnase, BL

$12,091,773 79
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i;Rubeneteln XVIba

Montreal, Feb. 24.-In chamnionship 
figure skating contest to-day Rnbenstem 

Bacon second, Duma* third.
* -trace. __________

The McMaster University 
hand and a vigorous young journal it is. 
From the standpoint of workmanship, its 
thick heavy paper and good letterpress give 
it a good position, while the editorial work 
is well done. Professor Trotter contributes 
a sketch of the late Dr. John Harvard

-won,
Monthly is to

Isocai and General Turf Topic*.

moutonne lravesto? North"®1SaTur-

A local speculator has laid 80 to lb against 
the Hendrie entries winning Her Majesty s 
guineas. „

The Wellington Stables have their eye on 
a couple of crack eastern 2-year-olds that 
they will likely enter for the stakes here in 
May. , ,

Trainer Brennan reports that Winslow is 
in rare racing form,’ but will notdo any 
racing until spring. He will be here for the 
May meeting.

The Jordan-street commission firm have 
announced their intention of closing their 
rooms during the O.J.C. meet, as far as bet- 
ting on Woodbine events is concerned.

Schaefer has accepted the challenge of 
SloMon, the games to take place m New

saUftr

Europe about April 1.
The red cocker spaniel Red Roland, owned 

bv W B, Palmer, Woodstock, won first 
prize in the open class at Westminster Ken
nel Cluo show in Niw York Tuesday,

W Cassels, A. McLean and Springthal 
were three of tbe five bookmakers bowled 
over at the Gut last Saturday. MoLeau was 

of Gotham’s pluckiest plungers

Patented in Canada Be& 17,1887.

Complainte, Lumbago, GeneraNer.
Sb.S!S&«r%a«$BiîS5
Bodv Sexual Exhaustion, F'malew earoe~,

of an Electric Beit «"» »* othn8> „ it *
taih «ora" Balt, rod ^Ta chtia, votok or *1

Rlectrlcitv or a Oalvaok Bettfa-^ „ „ applied

* nÿSpaSwKS "ii
a a PATTERSON, Mer. for Cro.

Jthe car. which will go through direct.

t. Oratory,” The Cincinnati Enquirer says: 
“Never before have the walls of the Odeon 

resounded with such 
Hon.
above lecture oil 
the Pavilion, 
heimer’s.

Cheap Food
iîK,;y,. I,

VERA-CURA 1 gay ;»AStcaîJ"
i

DVS®IA I 'Whnt the Country Has Becaped.

STOMACH TROUBLES. Vf b^eftotae^f”?. j“SÜtoU%t’e
----------- ŒntervSr'ual ready for use. It corrects all

W ,e^»to-6^el»2 "»n°J SS-^grM PS?(5 boxes tl.00) in stamps. adaptà for tbe young and old. riehrodpowt
Canadian m a anySLomMSt, Tomato, oaf ^“lioK^^ntery”^., V the

“How’ifnoon (Friday) at
pretty

World, 
couldn’t 
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The

Jmarket. •^The

bremS

veryOver 3,000 Calls—No Deaths.
months free of charge. The W. H. STONE,I ,
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Teieohon8 g>81*-------

World ye 
meats on 
yon know 
of dressed 
Prices ml 
he added, 
hogs prat

Firet three
now^mrorotiy Ioc^Ti'n*. 2!72 Jrovis- 

street (near Gerrard). will give tbejr services
ïïuarç

(rfoaZ°rthc^r Whom tbeyre^reTbe

0 forms cured by their new metb°<^ -£bia£

Cures RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, | catarrh is susceptible. ^

HEADACHE, TOOTHACiiE, GORE THROAT, 1 Inv.alids will please not take offence it
FROST-BITES, SPRAIHS. BP.UIÎES, BURNS, Etc. the, are rejected as incurable. The pny

aj-jja-j;-ÏJîSta
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. -M0'

i)
The Waterloo Cap.

London, Feb. 24.—The competition for tjie 
Waterloo Cup be®an last week. The 
ners iu the second run were: Happy Augury, 
t,™ Course Young Fullerton, Ivan the 
Great, Fullerton, Rhymau Plearont Nancy 
Patrick Blue, Fite Fife, SiWer City) Jim of 
tbe Hill, Textqre, Itoman. Oak, Anuihilator, 
Full of Mischief and Neston.
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-> wedding. Yesterday. ^ M^.w^iL a“d

John 8. King of J. D. King » Co. was For tbo West Shore excursion. Tuesday work or f™d^u“UbS.k 'V?«tl 

married last evening in the Church of the Marcb arrangements have been made for ^n^i#eaaea peculiar to mau. Sent sealed, secure
Redeemer to Miss Etta/. Jones of San ^p-over privilege at;Kew Yorki returning1 from obsm-vation^n
Francisco. A large and interested TOmpany ;are for the round trip will be only $1 Ad ________________ _______
assembled in the church. HoT..Stepumu* from Suspension Bridge. Special tram, with Always on Top
Joues conducted the ceremony. The bnde, jeeDjnj, car through without change, will w;«o»hi««inntrisrar First class in
who was attired in white silk, with P^r ieav0 Suspension Bridge at 5 p.m., arrive at The îîS0Uîude by L.O Grothe & Co., Mont-
trimmings and diamond ornaments was ^ P at n a.m. For further particu- everyway. MadebyL.aoro

s“,“&.,5v’T rs*|. ■ c, ~ gipffliftpnws

sssïSïiïroîlSrS' P» «B'eApKp-sffÆ-ls; 
S£iSS3ï8es«S!yr~ S&juu(5S.r,£"îi:s5bridal trio will be spent at Washington and JJ5» "0f osbawa^ The groom sullivan Matched. tjl
Old Point Comfort. ^. .ImL^i bv his hrothêre Mr. XV. J. I U yçu go to Ed Sullfvan’s you will get a 111

Joseph XV Davis ot Davis Bros, was mar- T“(,rrtaUy Vctlical Colîege, Toronto. J( Burnham’s Clam Bouillon fres. ed 4
^rsytrJd^n.“rer:rgTbè0Jèmon“ T^^rv^ ^ performed by Rev.

performed by Rev. Dr. Wild. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts rèceived by the bride way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every urne. Oe»

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases pecu 2l obstruction*,

^i’VThSswSs:
^«■«’"■eelsL 308 YOKOE-gT-

one

I!
*246

Tsrost
A Celebrated Jockey Dead. 

Nswmakkkt. Feb. 24.-W. Blake, the cele- 
died here last

.
I eettiem 

ing up 
what

«• ■brated light-weight jockey, 
night at the early age of 22^

Yesterday’s First Ones.
Gnttenburg: Idea, Innovation and Cas

cade, dead heat; Quibbler, Turk II., Alger- 

non.

SAND 1 SAND! SAND I
rroiAloor-st Pita

.treec avenue and ea^orre( i and east

9èSsxskSJ^

.i did.- n estate,
it," bei•3

A. W. GOD-to 8 p.tri. The241Letton, Richal, Dr. Helmutb, tlnue to 
celvlng i 
already
to pay.

Gloucester:
Austral, Topmast, Juggler. DR. PHILLIPS- *■* r

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment CO.

mortgage security

|V
TUE bEVOND DAT, Late of New York City,

SL2TÏf «
sexesv nrrvoos debility, and 
all diseases of the urhiory
organ, cur^in a tew ^a

78 Bay-sL, Toronto

tjHf;Done at the Toronto Gun 
Club’s Tournament.

The second day of the Toronto Gnn Club’s 
no less successful than the

Good Shooting

tournament was
The day was favorable for good 

scores notwithstanding the celerity with 
which the birds left the traps. The tourna
ment will close to-day with throe scheduled

: 846first.
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AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
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